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It Ik iNjKhllilu that 111" Kmlcral
t may interfere In thu

IiiiicIh case, iiinl luku Hid

nialliT entirely out of lliu lianilit
of 'llio Tiirltorlal Court This
will only bu dono In cuiui tint
(ioveruiueiil olllc-liil- think they
have fur believing that
tin- - Interests of Hi') United Htulea

!

nn In rtaitKer of Injury by uny

act lun Unit may Imi taken,
Unlti-- Hlnlcit District Attor- -

ney llreckons lias received u
cablegram from Dulled Slate
Attorney (Jem-ra- l lloaiart In- -

BtrucltaB lilm l wnlch llio Umal
caw, and If lie thinks It wise Tor

ili" IVderal (.overnineiit lo Inter
vein', to retrt to tin' Attorney
Henernl,

Unless lllccl.ons believes Ihe Unltiil
Rlnlcg Is In iIuiikit of suffering low.
however, through lln action of either
party to tin mill, lie will lake ""' '"'
Hon. He lian no authority lo lake any
net Ion himself other than Hie reHirl
of tile guverniiuntal Hltorney.

If MeCllllllless lone out befole
Kupriuie t.'ouit, It Is tin- -

dernlood Unit lie will rurry I lie mallei
to tlie Supreme Court of the Uiilti-i- l

State. In Hint rune, llreckoiiH might
liave to take up tlie lcul end of thu
natter.

lllccl.ons this iiinniliiK refused to
discuss what lie might do. lie would
not even aduilt, u few ilayM ago, that lie
liuil received uny Instructions from
Vushlngtoii reKardlUK the matter, but

Judge (leur Htuted today, while arguing
the case liefore the Supreme Couit,
that iiueli instructions had been re
lelved by tin- - United Suites District
Attorney. Hrcckous wuh In court tliln
morning takliiK In lhn priKeedlugs.

The argument on thu uMical fioiii
thu decree or tho Cllcult Court over-iiiIIu- k

lb'1 demurrer of thu resjsjndent,
Jumes W. I'ralt, came up In thu Bu

prenie Court IIiIk morning. The Jus-

tices took a very active part In the pro
ciedlllgn. Insleud of simply lettlliK
t Int counsel for the opposing slde-- l

make their arguments, and listening
to them, the couit Blur led piocvcdlngs
al once by asking questions.

Ah booh uh thu justices were In Iheli
teatu and court was oeued, Justice
Hurt well propounded u question lo
Deputy Attorney Oeneral .Milverloit
tliut on the fuco of it looked as (t the
complainant had gained it strung liil.
He asked If It were not true that under
the Organic Act only the Superintend
ent of Public Works bus the power-J- o

.acquire land fur public purposes, uud
that no such power Is given lo the

iIjiiiiI Commissioner.
Judge (leur looked as much surprised

ah Milvertou, while Unit McCundlcj
Immedlutuly ucqulred a broad, happy
Millie which lie continued to wear till
morning. He evidently thought that
he had won hands down, and on n
point which neither he nor his ntlor
ney hud raised. ,

However, us question utter question
was urtked, Hist of the Attorney On
erul's department uud then of counsel
tor Hut tiimplulunnt, It hecume evident
that 'thu Court wuh taking in turn th'j
Hide of each pally In order lo oblige
the iilUirnciri to nuxvicr the ohleclluiis
und questions that might be put to
them.

Attorney Dcitf-ru- l I'eteis and ItU
deputy, lied Milvertou, expressed
Ihemselvi'H u well pleused with lliu
general tend of the proceedings uud
said they thought luey hud had the
best or It all Ihiougli.

In reply lo thu llrst put by
.liistlce llurtvell, Mr, Milvertou re
jillt-- that whl'lu It mlghl Imi true tliut
only the Riipeilulenilent of Public
"NVorks has Hie power lo ucijnlre laud
for iiubllc imrposHs, lliu I.und Comiiii.
Moucr Is the only one who has lliu
ilghl lo iIIxmimi or hinds or Die iiubllc
aoiunlu, It might, therefore, reipiire
one or more Hte,is before lliu land
I'ould pass under lliu rouhol of thu
Superintendent or Public Torks, but
IhatVnuld imibn no differeucK, no lur

" Bf'lii) could see, 111
, (i response ,lo u ipiustluu by Juutku
Wilder us lo what pruvislou or thu
Uatutus the Attorney Oeuerul's depart
ment I elks upon fur the right of (hu
l.uud Commissioner to make thu mo
potted exchange, Mllverloii und I'etors
liplli'd (hut they rejleil ujioil seclloii
2C4. This becllon of I lie Iteylsed jws
limits tint Ion 23:1 which juovides that
Irunsffis of public laud shall bu mnd'j

public The broader kwiIoii
2S2 that the
of Public liuds may, with the author
ity of the dlsMis or thu pub-

lic, lauds In such maimer as he may

deiiii best for the welfare of the
Herlion 214' that tin)

or section ST.3 sluill 'mt
apply to cubes wheru tlm
shall In cases of of
Its rlKlits to any laud.

Peters uud that
this Is broad lo iwt
the matter. In reply to u iiiestlou b

the lourt they stated tliut they relied
upon secilou 27U. This pro
vldi-- s that the may, with
the ronsetit of the sell pub
lie lauds, ni(t under leuse. In of
not to exceed 10OU acres ut public

fur cash. Thu how

ever, the
Hint "laud pntenlH may be Issued In

for dents of lauds.
Under Ibis they
Iheiv Is no placed iisiu the
amount of land that may l

or by
Hear that Hie

diM-- s not iniati so, uud that the
has no rlslil to more

lli.ui lOtll) acres at a lime.
The or both sides wire

and iikiii iilnts or
law. The merits or the ex

were not touched upon.
tlm Ileniy I.'. Coop-

er usl.ed to address tin
court, us rcpruK illative or

, lie
the or the

Curler stated this
that the up of tlm
will remit In no loss to Hie

as nil those whose nniue.i
urn on thu list of people lands
which the wants to uc
quire, have, their
lo wait until the mutter has de
cided by th courts. ,

definite has been
III lugurd to thu
to hid volcano on tht Kiuuti minor--

row. ir thu is to
innke thu trip world taking the k'l
nun will bu sent out after shu
arrives but Is cur
tain as yet. An ut the olllcu
of thu Steam

thu .an-
swer:

"Wo will be unnblu to tell
thu Kluati will goin u second nxcur
elon or not till shu arrives

"Hut that will leave only
two to notify those who wish to go,
will It not? If the Kluuii urrlvus ut
9:3M us she does thuru will
bu very little tlmu."

"Yes, (hut Is so but wo cannot say
till uliu

U8EB FOR
CABIN

A few years ugo some men who
were thu Had Lauds or

upon a little hut, once
tho home or a sheep but long
since

Onu or thu parly, says
noticed that thu house did

not rest upon tlm but
iikjii piles of what M'ciiied to bu

stones.
In this puit or llio Hud Lauds onu

seldom sees even it tebhlo, uud llio
stones tils
out onu which hud
In- - guve au of it
vus a or u us, thu

known to man.
"Houu Cabin uu thu plum Is

i.ott knov.ti to thu worl-- l

rnr, Is by far lliu
for these of thu past

i hut has yet been

BUYS MARE
Wlillu NT Y.. Dec, 2C Jul.

C. it of llio
Kalr

today that ho had sold his
mare, Mabel l, to lliu nl

Thu inittu, which Is u trot-
ter with it Dial of 2; 10 was lluely
bred.

Mabel I,, will bit lined by tho royal
for Shu

was In Carroll
in when Tnuo thu

III tlm United
to see her wlillu look'

Ing over some other

t10N0KUt.il. T H . JAM ft. if.

may bo had at any time. The supply is never shut day

LIGHT or night., Watch it where it has been installed. Ask

the man who burns it it is best light he overused.

Necessary,

Take UpLanai Case
WASHINGTON TELLS BRECKONS WATCH

auction.
provides Commissioner

Coventor,

Ter-

ritory. plovides
provisions

government
exchange, dispose

Milvertou contended
provision enough

commlsjiouer
Clovernor,

parcels

auction, section,
lontnlnii proviso upiiendcd,

exchange piltute
proviso, lonteuded.

limitation
dlsisisH

exchange.
cunteudrd provision

Ter-
ritory exchange

utKUlueiitH
entirely technical

promised
change

During morning
permission

Interested
parties, presumably bidders. sup-
ported contentions Attorney
General.

Coventor morning
holding hxcIiuuio'

probably
territory,

having
government
expressed willingness

ED

Nothing decided
proposed excursion

uctlvlty Hiifflclent

shortly
tomorrow-- nothing

inquiry
Inter-Islan- Navigation

company brought following

whether

tomorrow."

generally

anything urrlvus."

VALUABLE F08SILS
FOUNDATION

crossing Wyo-
ming cliuuced

herder,
abandoned;

"Applelou'u
Magazine,"

directly giournl,
dark-coloic- d

aroused Interest. Pulling
become loosened,

exclumutlun uurprlbu.
fragment broutosuui

r.rci'lest creatine
(Juurry,"

scleiillsU
greatest liimllm'

uiiIiuuIh
discovered.

ROYALTY 8PEEDY
Plains,

Kurrell, director Weslchcs-le- r

County Assorlutlou, announc-
ed

I'mpeior
Uermuny,

Htitblus breeding purposes.
Keegau'a trading stablon

Mamnrnucck Noble,
KiiIsiii'h
Mules, happened

uiiIiuuIh,

UVtWNINil UM.UniN, PittMAV

off

if not the

rupreseulallvu

0l9NMaWtfffltf1M!MrW&1f.lB

I SPORTS
FEATS Wf ill SEtINC

'Ibe Hawaiian Swlmmlm Club hu
been piiicthlug hiIiiii Hew feats widen
they will vprlug on the public tomor-
row iiIrIu nt the llutlis. Kreeth uud
Ko)ik! Iinva u few up their sleeM-- s

that will make the xit Jtors sit up und
lake nollie. I'rctlt lias now had
enough pluctlii; In tlie new llaths to
gtvu u gisid in count or himself Peo-
ple will hii a lldg Improvement ov?r
thu nlghl's
l"nclh now iIih-- ii mrkwrew nit-oi- T

tiuiu the rafters thai is u wonder, lilt
uiuary dive Is ulso ii rental kuhlu feuT

Watch the spring Iki.iiiI work of
IVietli noil Kopke.

The lilnmond Heads put In setciul
hours hard practice at Hielr stunts

The lsys went down lo the
llealanl llont Club lo piacllce bo that
thu jieoplc would not get wlsu in ad-

vance. whVn they make their uppenr-biir- o

In I lie follow-lhi-liad- act Hie

house will drop. Do not leave until tlie
last act ' '

Those four little merinuids are tor
lululy improvliiK. Miss Kestnrick now
Oues u trick that detles u iliiilic-iti-.

Hbe (till turn :i coluplele lllji fiom Hie
spring Isiard and not co under Hut
water. '

iteterved tea Is uie tllll on rale ut
the Hatha.

it t: ii

The Diamond Heads have, complete I

their piirchiuy or the O.ihu rrom-Iila-

In the Honolulu baseball league for Hie
Mini of ir.uO. The nitniiilttee wlilc'i
hasl leniiili.t:i bail husslsiilnilsriiulsis
(ompleled the sale and this action wiu
latlllcd by thu club nt u sitcclul meet-
ing held in the V. M..C. A. lust night.
The club gave the rum of Hull from
Us treasury uud thu remainder was
made up front subscriptions. K.'

wus elected us manager of the
team for the mining scusoii and will
start in to get his men together Iniinc-illalel- y.

Thu iiupld Tniitslts orfered JCSo Tor
the Oahii fninchliu hut the Dlamoutl
lleuds hud securer! an option uud tool;
Hie prlre. Tltey will at'teniit to buy
from lliu Millies or the Pimnhoiis' In
nil probability.

CHBIESEJTBIETES.

Tlm Chinese Alliletlij (lull w, imot
this I'veuiug to dcclda .in the leam
which they will miler Jtl fin cumin;;
track fliumploiishbM'iii'f ' Th.it liny
will make u good allowing gous ulmost
ultliout suylug, is l.i ilih dull ,tte .i
m found n nuuiber of itt'.N-l- i i vvho cat,
take their plate the Lent nn-- in
the lty In their vartiiiii Hiick lint
make ii;i or lliu ten ii will or (tmjw.,
nut bu decided until I la'.ir dalu

t

The Alameda
j. ,

BROUGHT US THESE

New Goods
Ladles' shirt walttt. material and

ready-to-wea- latect fashion back and

tide combs; durable umbrellas, and
a large quantity of exceptional good

quality gents' and ladlet,' shoes.

We Invite you to come and see our

goodt, even If you don't care to buy.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KING ST., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

MRS. MORGAN'S JAMS and JELLIES

FOR BALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
hotel st. Near fort.

BULLETIN ADS, PAY

Tht DUPLEX
JUWAtr. Mil BOWK!

Mxnii luBB ' v-4- -ri

vwm. S. mk!ir, Im - s mr i ji--r

. .,-. ,tw

This machine MAKES fence
from t to 5 ft. high with 1 to 12
In. meth vlth a breaking strain
of over 25.000 Ibi. at a cott of
Mc and up per rod, being Hone
high, Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoote Proof.

Catalogues on application.

J.C.AXTELfS CO ,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLAN08.
1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Bos CA2.

We Repair
1 Carriages

We have fully, equipped premises on
Queen Street netween Fort and Ala
kca Streets, andc are in shape to do
flrtt-clac- t repairing, .painting, etc.

Thlc department Is in charge of
killed workmen', who, betide doing

repair work build wagons, drays and
carriages.

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and the service unequalled In the Ter-
ritory.

Schuman Carriage Co.
LTD.

CARRIAGE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea 8U.

Tel. Main 196. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Suvver. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Cruthed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soli
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KWAIAHAO STS

Horse Shoeing.
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with thtlr carrlag
trwp, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first'
data thocr they art pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a flrtt-dat- a

manner. :: :: :: :t

DAVID DAYTON
;ti MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Detl-ab- lt Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILOER and GULICK AVfcB.

'No Raaaonabia Otter Refuted.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made'toOrdtr.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 . BERETANIA ST.

fELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Church Bells
8mall and Medium 8liet, Complete.

A, FERNANCE7 & SOR,
Not. 44-5- King St., Ktttey Block.,btk.
Nuutnu and Smith Sit.; Ttl. Main 189.

CENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL-

LECTING AGENCY.

See Ut for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

71 KING ST.
GEO, E. LA MONT.

rMii iVltl-BBliigt.l.iitr.ii- 2i Jt,,. iat.vr atiiaBaJtirTa--
,

Corporation Notices.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO,
LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS.

II)' order of tho Hoard or Director.
notice Is hereby glten that Hut tegular
annual mii-tln- ot lliu Slockholdent of
the Honolulu Koap Works Co., Ltd ,
will bu held ut tho otllri! of Cecil
Drown, on Merchant street it. Hono
lulu, Culm County, T, II., on Thursday.
thu 31st day of Jnimnry, 1107. ut 2 p.

in., fur tlm purposes or electing mil- -

cers who urn Directors an I

also lo elect a Director, and for tho
trunsartlon of such other uud further
business ns may be brought befote tint
Stockholders.

Honolulu, .luiiuary 2.'lrd, lb'i?.
M. P

25'.i lw Seer, nud Treasurer

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT A
LAND COMPANY.

Notice Is, hereby given that thu an-

nual meeting (of itlie stockholders of
the Honolulu Itapld Tumult & Land
Company will bu held ut tho Presl- -

dent'H uinei-- , room fit)!, Staugeuwatd
Hiilldlug, In thu illy or Honolulu,
Conn!) iif Ollni, Terrllor) or llitwi'l!,
mi M. in. lay. tint 2Mb day tit January,
!'J(7. al tlie hour or !l a. in., for lliu
hearim' and oui.ldoratlon or the uii
nual report.i or tlm oineers und such
Dlliel business us may count before
llio meeting.

Ily order or the Hoard or Directors!.
ii:(itt.i: p tiiu-:i,kn- ,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Junuury ISIh, l'juT.
3''J Jail, lit, 21, 22. 23. 21. 2f., 2.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

The Allllt'.ul Meeting nud Klecllotl of
Ulllcers of thu Merchants' Association
of Honolulu, will bu held nt tho Asso-

ciation Hnoms, Young Hulldlng, on
Wednesday, Jan. With, 1U0T, at 3

o'clock p. m.
i:. 11. PAItlS,

Sec'y Merchants' Association.
35U8-I-

Business Notices.

TENDERS FOR BUILDING
CONVENT

Sealed Tenders for lliu building or
r convent at Kiilmuki will bo received
until-1- m. Kelt. 4tli, 1UU7. by lllshop
Llebert Hubert Houynaeius ut lliu
Catholic Mission.

Plans uud specifications can bo hud
or Contractor W. Mutlock Campbell rj.
his ntnee. 122 King St. 3MlMw

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Shooting over the lloiioluu Hunch
lauds without ;the' permission of the
undersigned Is 'strictly forbidden.

It. C. SKAni.B,
Muituger.

lloiioluu. Maul, 21st January, ,11)07.

NOTICE.

During the uhsenco of Dr. A. It
Hoviult on the Inland tit Hawaii Dr.
W, T. Moitsarrat will have churgu or
his practice. SJ'jGIt

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It la a Necestlty.

But you Mutt have tht BEST
and that it provided by the ftmoui
and moil equitable Lawa of Matta
chuiettt, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON 'MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
'thete lawa, addreat

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

l?lLi1agflgaigHgUAZ!l

8Uf?RyM tfWANTATIONS, FAMI.
C1E8; 8HIPPER8 AND 8TORE.
KEEPERS.

Several falthfulJapanete women de
aire eltuatlont.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE WHITE 2578.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

BULLETIM AD3. PAY

WANTS
The Ultras with the Big Results

Phiim M, NBW 'I'U-UA- Y, fur Now Ada.

WANTED
Sernml-hum- l tHwrller, In risn or--

der: client) for cash, statu price und
make. Address "C. M.," Ilitlletlnj
oincu. 3S&C- -

Cottngu or suite of 2 unfurnished
rooms fur elderly geullem.Ui s

"lleuler" llnlletln, slating
lent. 3.VJK-I-

l''unillieil hoiiso or cottuRo In gistd
lielgltborhiMnl. Address "I.," Hullo- -

till 3Syi;-

'

XO LBT
Ktsiuis slnglit or en suite. Terms easy.

Hood ucfounuodalloiiK. JiiBt tlei
place for saving money to small
wage-earner- Come and try. Thu
New i:ra Hotel, h"ort Ht. bet. Vine
yard ami School Sts. SWltl

Cutlagu to let uu Herulunla St. Thieo
lifiariiitnu mill nil tmiderii
etices. Just newly painted ndo
uud uut. Kent cheap. Apply ut of.
Ilco Kstutc. 3540 If I

Small furnished cottar." uud nicely fur-

nished rooms ut llualelcu Luwu, cor.
Ulchurds und Hotel Sis.

35S4-1-

Cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms; also
rooms fiirnlsltcd for homo keeping.
Alakea llouu,v1077 Alakea St.

rurnlshed housekeeping roouiH. Kn
quire No. 8 Cottugu drove. 3GbG-t- t

Cottsges In Chrlstly Lt.UK. Apply
Woug Kwsl, Smith St., mtukt, Hotel.

1 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3101-t- l

Vewly furultbed mosquito proot roomt.
at M Vineyard St. SISt--

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr i. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan and Singing, negs to give notice
that for the better convenience of
her inuny pupils, shu litis removed
her Studio from Vineyard St. to. llur
elalilu St., No. 27C, nearly npp. Cell-tru- l

Union Church. Interviews from
3 to Ii, Saturdays excepted.

Mr. J at. Shtrldan, pianoforte tuner.
All order should bo left at the

Newt Co., Young bids. Phone
291 or Cottage No. 1, Maalclcu Lawb.

Guitar letioni given. Terms moder-
ate, i Apply 1S9 King St., opposltn
Young llntul. . 3590-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

er a nice, amooth ahave call al the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fott St.

PLUMBING

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Paualtl.

3scs-t- r

--irtn "

cwi,v:

For
New Years

You had better etart tho
Ntw Year right In your office
with the ute of a Loose Ltaf
Ledger outfit. .We have every
thing. .CASES for .origin!
reccrdt, all formt, and trans-
fer catet.

Expert! pronounce this tyt-ter- n

the belt.

Hawaiian Office
; Specialty Co.

Chinese Gold
It quite the rage, it will bo prupcrly

thaped If ordered from

Tin Wo.
JEWELER. ,...1029 MAUIIAKEA ST.

Blank book i of all tort!, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

lltblUK Company.

ROW HALB.
3

laiiid In thu city with a frontage of
IIS reel on King Street. Oruund
rent will give purchaser eight (S',1)
per cent. net. I.wtsec pays taxes
and all other assessments and keeps
buildings uu land limited fur licne-I-I

t of l.issor. Jurthur purlieu
ltirs, upply to John 1". Colbunt.

3::o tt

Klus corner lot In Msklkl. Curblog,
water, fruit and jraatuental treat
and all Improvements. Two tnln-ute- t'

walk (rum cars and Punsbou
Collegft. Address IL K., tbli ollic.

Pitni While Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs lor retting; also a few
pairs of young chickens. 1011 King
near McCully St 3.r.SWf

I'rexli Hawaiian rlgars made from gen
itlitu Hawaiian und the best Havana
tobacco. Tlient Is no better stnoku.
Myrll.i Cigar Store. 3S'ib-t- f

A Habcwk Dlspatih Nevvti Press fold-
er, etc.. complelu; good condition.
Apply Hullelln olllre.

s:r.u tr

Jnpaneso pug pupph'S. Inquire ut tint
Veterinary lullrmary or A. It. How-at- ,

D.V.S.. 777 King SI 3187-t- f

In South Ivotia, GO.OUO acres of land at
ii whole. Address S. Norrls, Wtlo-hln-

Hawaii. 3S&U-I- I

Bquabs in any quantity. Kattmikl
Heights Zoo 3172-t- f

WOOM AINO BOARD
3

Hooui uud board In prlvute fuinlty for
geutluman. 1335 Wilder Ave,

3'oS0U

mgf BULLETIN AD8. PAY --M

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and bratt pol- -

Ishcd. Talcata, 12S4 Fort St.
3IC7 tf '

""
LOCKSMITH.

St Hattinga for repairs of Leeks,
Keys, Mutle Boxes, Bntrpeniag of
Pine Cutlery. Hear Union OrlU.

.. 'II
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

or houtt-htl- phone While 2H1, Ma-klk- l.

General Kmployrannt Otfloe.
-- or. Penticola, and! UereUnla. '

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and tcajp
treatment, und removal of superflu-
ous hair. Mrs. Kathryn Hools, Hie
Itichurds St. 3592-t- f

Dlank book of all aerta. ledgata
etc, manufactured by the Bulletid Pub.
Ilsblna Cnmoanv

fjaaTor, Rent" cardt on aatt at
h Bulletin offlra

PROFESSIONAL C1RDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AQENRV COLLECT.
OR8 OF CLAIM8 AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. .
ftOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

FINE

Gent's Furnishings
4 -

U. Sekomoto,
23 HOTEL ST.

J la kept on flit al E.
THIS PAPEH C. DANE'S ADVER

-- I T I 8 I N G AGENCY.
124 Sintome St., San Francltco, Cat.,
whtrt contract for advertising' can
b rxade for It

' The Weekly Kdltlou of the Erenlna
llulletln gives a complete tumuiarT ot
ut ntwt or tut day. For SI year.
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